
Moss & Barnett Launches new Website

We are excited to announce the launch of 

our new website – www.LawMoss.com. 

A fresh, bold design, simple search and 

navigation features, greater resources, and 

more in-depth information highlight our new 

online home. 

Our new site allows visitors easy access 

to attorney biographical information, 

legal-specific podcasts and blogs, radio 

programs, video clips, legal news and articles, 

and future events, with the option to share 

that information across social networking 

sites. We utilized a system platform that 

Home page of the new Moss & Barnett website –  
www.LawMoss.com

includes next-generation features for site 

search and content management, and we 

have deployed a new technology called 

“responsive web design” so that our new 

site is easily accessible to you – wherever and 

whenever you need to reach us – from your 

smartphone, tablet, laptop, or desktop. We 

are also expanding our reach through social 

media. Visitors will now find us on LinkedIn, 

Twitter, YouTube – and soon on Facebook.

We invite you to explore our new site and 

add us to your favorites list. Check out the 

pages for your attorneys and their practice 

areas; listen to, read, and view our thought 

leadership content; learn more about us, 

including our history, strategic alliances, and 

community involvement; and link to us on 

social media and join in the discussion. It 

is our goal to continually provide you with 

the information and content you desire, so 

please let us know of any other features, 

information, and content that you would like 

to see.

Fifth Street Towers

Moss & Barnett to 
Move in August 2014
We are pleased to announce that the firm 
has agreed to a long-term lease commencing 
in August 2014 for space in the Fifth Street 
Towers located at 150 South Fifth Street 
in downtown Minneapolis. The move to 
Fifth Street Towers will allow the firm to 
design space that is better suited to the 
way law firms now operate. We designed 
our existing space over 25 years ago, when 
we had a much higher ratio of support staff 
to attorneys, when commercial use of the 
Internet was just a rumor, and when there 
was little opportunity for lawyers to work 
remotely. Technology has permanently 
changed our workflow and reduced space 
needs. The firm will use 30% less space while 
providing the same level of excellent service 
to our clients. We expect that the favorable 
terms of this new lease will provide a strong 
foundation for continued success. Please 
stay tuned for future updates regarding our 
upcoming move.

Moss & Barnett Remembers Paul Van Valkenburg
Long-time Moss & Barnett attorney, Paul Van Valkenburg, passed away peacefully 
at Episcopal Church Homes on June 25, 2013, at the age of 79. Paul enjoyed a 
distinguished career as an attorney for more than four decades, also blazing a parallel 
path of quiet service to the community and devotion to his family. “Paul was a gentle 
and friendly soul who enjoyed a wide-ranging legal practice, who was supported 
by loyal clients, and who made a difference in the community and several bar 
associations through his generous contributions of his time and talent,” said Moss 
& Barnett President and Chief Executive Officer, Tom Shroyer. Paul is the inspiration 
and the namesake of Moss & Barnett’s annual recognition for community service, the  
Paul Van Valkenburg Community Service Award.

Paul Van Valkenburg
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